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Secrelariat
KarnatakaGovernment
VidhanaSoudha
Bangalore,l3thOctober2011
CIRCULAR

Subject:

Releaseof fundsfor 3'dand 4'nquarters of 201'1-J2

Reference:

1. G.O.FD l TFP2008dated16.5.2008
2. G.O.FD l TFP2010 dated30.42011

ln Government Order relerred at (2) above, powers have been delegated to
Secretaries to Governmentof AdministrativeDepartments to releasdup to 25% of the
budgeted amoLrntin the l't qua.terof a year in respect of all the budgetheads Ialling
und6r the calegoryof onSoingrevenueexpenditufepertaining1othe Departmentscoming
mentioned at
under their administrativecontrotexcept items of expenditure/schemes
are
Secretaries
order'
said
in
lbe
Annexure-1. subiect to cerlaincloditions. Similarly
Finance
of
quarler
preslrming
concurrence
also
authorized to reiease funds for 2'd
Department subject to the conditionthat release would be permissibleup lo 50% of the
budqeied amount after dedudinglhe releases made in first quarter' However,releaseof
tunOl for tne 3rd and 4h quaier in respect of budget heads wilh an annLtalbudget
provision of more than Rs59O croreshould be made only with the priorconcurrenceof
Finance Department exceptexempteditems of expenditure as per lhe list given in
Orderreferred al ( 1) above
Annexure ll t<tthe Govemment
The first two quartersof the current financial year are already over' AII
AdministrativeDepartmentswouldhaveto send proposalsfor releaseof tundsfor 3' and
4rhquariers to Finance Depaiutentio,-concurrence.Whjle sendiEgsuchproposals-the
following procedurewouldhaveto be followed by the AdministrativeDepartment9:
(i)

For release of the funds for 3'd quarier, the informationregarding
expenditureincurredup to September 2011 under each budgei head
in;udinq those with a provision of less than Rs5.00 crore and other
exempted items like salaries. office eYpendilure TA etc mentioned 'n
Annexure-llofGovernmentorder referred at {1) aboveshouldbe furnished

(ii)

Similarly,for releaseof funds for 46 quarter, the informationregarding
exoenditureup lo December 2011 for the items menlionedin (i) above
shouldbe furnished.

(iii)

Instead of sendingindividual files for each budget headlscheme,the
departmentmay as far as possible bunchall such proposals
administrative
in one file andsenda consolidatedrelease proposalcoveringall items for
which condrrenceof FinanceDepartment is required.
....2.

(iv)

Beforesendingsuch proposalsit needs to be ensuredand certified by the
AdministrativeDeparlmentthat at least 60% of the funds released during
lhe currentyear 2011-12 and opening balance (if any) in case of lhe
schemes operated through any specjfic agenry or Personal Deposit
Accounl,shouldhave been spent before seeking3'd& 4s quarterreleases.

(v)

In order lo ascerlain lhe utilizationof granls aheady relcased to
agencies/institutions,
Utilization Certificates should be obtained for the
expenditurereportedat (iv) above. A confirrnationfor lhe same should be
includedin lhe proposalto FinanceDepartmentlvhileseekingconcurrence
for 3'o& 4'nquarterreleases.

(vi)

Even in caseswherethe tunds up to 50oloof the budgetprovisionwere not
released during the 1"t and 2d quarters, concuraenceof Finance
Departmenlwouldbe neededfor releaseofthe balance.available
out of first
provision.
of
proposals
50%
budgel
All such
may be sent together in a
singlefile as a consolidatedproposal.

(vii)

lf wilh;n 15 days of sending such proposalsto FinanceDepartment,the
concurreFee-is
nofreceived, the matter should be immediatelybrought to
noticeof PrincipalSecretary/Secretary,
FinanceDepartment
through a D.O
letter.

er"'-'o''

(AjaySeth)
(B&R)
Secretary
to Government
FinanceDepartment.
To
The PrincipalSecretaries/Secrelaries
to Government_
CoF,yto:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

P.S. to ChieJSecretary/ AddiiionalChief Secretary/ Development
Commissioner
P-S-to PrihcipalSecretaryto Government,FinanceDepartment
P.S,to Secretaryto Government,(Expendilure),FinanceDepartmentJointSec.etaries/Deputy
Secretaries/UnderSecretariesin FinanceDepartmenlAll Sectionsin FinanceDepartment.
Spare copies

7) sGF.

